
LATE NEWS BY WIRE

Suit Againts Lady Jessica Sykes Was
Withdrawn Today.

bermm will pay her debts

This is Not Lady Sykes' First Ap¬
pearance m Court.

Tl{< >T*RLEOVER A RACE HORSE

LONDON. August 2..The summons is¬
sued to Herbert Sangulnettl against Lady
Josslcn Sykes. wif» of SlrTatton Sykes.
Ih»- well-known Yorkshire baronet, her
laatyship being charged with obtaining: by
false pretenses cbwks of the value of

(fjH.KKt), and also with converting to
her own use two hundred shares of stock,
wis withdrawn at the Marlborough police
court today. The prosecution stated that
explanations had been received, and that
Sir Taj ton-Sykes was prepared to meet all
the liabilities of bis wife.

It appears that the misunderstanding
was occasioned by the fact that her lady¬
ship's broker had not kept her acquainted
with her exact position to regard to cer¬
tain transactional. »- .

1*is is not the first time I.ady Sykes
has been before the public-as a result of
financial disputes. Early in December. '1*1.
Sir Tskfton advertised that he would not
t.e responsible for his wife's debts. Lady
Sykes had then beeh tile cause of a rjuar
rcl between her husband and l»rd Marcus
K»resford.
Her ladyship commissioned the latter to

purchase the famous mare I .a Kievhe at
the sitle of liaron Hirsch's studs in July,
is:*;, and Tx»rd Hrr -sfori1 secured the racer
tor tim sum of Later. however. Sir
Tat ten. after refusing to pay for La
Fleche. relented anil helped her ladyship
out of the difficulty.
I-tdy Jessica Sykes is a daughter of the

Ktaht Hrtn. (Jeorge Augustus Frederick
Ca\en iish-Bentlnck. M. F., w ho died in
1*»1.
She was born in is,"., and was married

to Sir Tattln Sykes in 1S74.

.MAD DOU M AKE.

.."¦lit Kiritrmrnl nt Horkvlllr Over
*»tl»» of a Frnntle ( nr.

I»ispat<-h to The EveuiQK Star.

Kl'K'KVILLE, Md.. August ..This town
had a pretty lively mad dog scare early
this morning. Aiiout f> o'clock a frantic
cur. apparently afflicted with rabies, sud¬
denly appeared in the center of the town,
fiercely attacking every other dog that
came in his way. He finally pounced upon
a grayhound which was tied in the rear
of the iiost office, and the hound, being un¬

able to escape, was badly mangled before
ihe infuriated dog could be killed or driven
.way.

* * r> at excitement was soon aroused, and
¦¦itizens went in pursuit of the disturber
with revolvers, guns and .weapons of vari¬
ous kinds. Mr. L>. H. Warfteld. noted as a
ioal si>ortsman. lired four or five shots
at the dog from a shotgun without cffect.
after which it was run down and killed
with a stone by a young man riding a
bicycle.

Tt RKF.Y PI.VYS FOR TIME.

Powers Mav Have to Issue Anothei*
I 111 mil t um to the Porte.

CONSTANTINOPLE, August From
pieseni indications. the powers will be
compiled to send another ultimatum to
T urkey.
Ti.e action of Tewfik Pasha in su >mit-

t;n»; a series of amendments to the draft of
lie treaty of peace completed at Satur¬
day." sitting of the ambassadors is re¬
garded as meaning a delay of two or three
weeks in tne signing of the preliminaries
of peace, and it is further thought it will
possibly neces.-itat" another threat in the
nature of an ultimatum.

MOKE VESSELS FOR «;OI.D TRADE.

>e:iille (i>np.i» to Put Six \enr Yes-
Mela on to St. Michael.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug<>«t The North-
. in Transportation and Trading Company
ii is let a ccntract to Moran Bros, of Seat¬
tle for the immediate construction of three
new river steamers to ply on the Yukon
river from St. Michael to Dawson City, and
for a tug to be used in the vicinity of St.
Michael.
The sime company acknowledged that

It would bring three steamships around the
Horn from the Atlantic coast this winter
to Seattle, and use them on the run to St.
Michael. The steamships wil Ibe large and
line, but the company has not decided
whither It will build or purchase some al-
teady in use.

Y 11.1 VHLE DISCOVERY OVERLOOKED

t'i>mi>n»y Formed to Develop Alaska's
Petroleum and Coal Intereata.

SAN FRANCISCO. August 2..While the
whole world Is excited over the gold dis¬
coveries in the north, sight has l>een lost
of another discovery that promises to be
of great value in the development of this
section.
Some months ago a lake of almost pure

petroleum was discovered and samples
were sent to Seattle for analysis. The re¬

port on these has just been made miblic.
an-' the find is reiiorted to be of most mar-

velo'ts richness. A company has been
formed in Seattle to handle the sroduct.
ard travelers from there say the com¬
pany intend* to put it on the Alaskan
market at once. The lake is of unknown
depth, se.eral miles wide and five to six
miles in length, and the quality of the
Petroleum is said to be of the finest. The
lake is o:il> two miles from the ocean. The
li lis MirrmiTidinr are said to lie rich in coal
and asphalt, it is the expectation of the
owners of the Take to take Its aroducts
into the mining camps of northern Alaska
win-never the water ways will permit.

SO .NEW PLAYERS.

Mr. Earl Wagner Annouueea the Ob-
.# HI* Philadelphia Vl.lt.

Mr. Earl Wagner arrived from Phlladel-
pt ia this afternoon. He says that lie went
our to Philadelphia, to see his wife, who
h&s been 111. and with no intention of se¬
ct ring new players for the Washington
cl lb.

CALL ON THE POPE.

Thirty-Two Americana Admitted to a
Private Audlrarr With Leo.

ROME. Aug. 2..Thirty-two Americana,
conducted by the Bishop of Wichita. Kan¬
sas. and Mr. Thrrop. attended the mass
which was celebrated this morning In the
Pope's private chspel. The visitors were
afterward presented to his Holiness, and
the latter blessed Mr. Throop and his
family and thanked him for bringing the
pilgrimage. The Pope also expressed the
hope of seeing Mr. Throop In March, 1898,
with the sixth pilgrimage.
Mrs. Lily Bougg presented his Holiness

¦with a copy of her works.
The Pope, In Charting with Father

O'Keefe, charged the latter to convey his
blessing to the Paullte Fathers and praised
the great work of the missions.
Father Fidelia presented the Pope with

the homage of Cardinal Olbbons and
thanked his Holiness for the excellent
choice he had made In the new rector of
the Catholic University at Washington.The Americans presented the Pom withPater's pence to the amount of S8U0.
The Pope is in excellent health and the

pilgrims were greatly pleased with their
reception. His Hollneas bad a kindly wordfor tact of tham. TRuy will remain her*
UOitll Saturday, when they will start for
Florenoe. Marseille* and Lourdoa.

Hemp««er CarraafeBirata Kxpelleg.
HAVANA, August 1..Oaptstn General

Wayier has signed an ordfr expelling from
Cuba Eduaro Oarda and George Eugene
Brysoil. correspondwsta of New York news¬
papers. Oarda was arrested on May 1J
last, nrysoa 4aa» not been arrested.

THIS DETROIT REGATTA.

Fair Weather Pronlted for the
Aqaatlr KtfiI Tfcia Afternoon.

DETROIT, Mich.. August 2..Pair weath¬
er Is guaranteed for the Junior events of
the Northwestern Amateur Rowing Asso¬
ciation's annual regatta, which will be
rowed on the Belle Isle course, beginning
at 3:30 this afternoon.
The contestants in the junior fours will

row two trial heats, the winners of each
to row a final. The crews entered for this
event are the Detroit and Mutuals of De¬
troit, Argonauts of Toronto, and the Grand
Rapids and Ecorse. Mich., fours.
The other events for today are junior,

doubles, single canoes, senior quarter-mile
dash, junior pairs and junior singles.
The entries for the latter event are

Charles L. Harris and John Man Damme
of Detroit, George Corbet of the Iroquois
Club and Fred Barrett of the Catlins, Chi¬
cago.
At a meeting of the executive committee

of the association this morning Harry A.
Conant of Monroe was chosen umpire, S.
D. McGraw of New York and Dr. Langiois
of Detroit judges at turn, C. C. Noble of
Detroit and E. J. Montle of Ecorse judges
at finish. Starter, John L. Dexter.

SCHOONER A. D. LAMSON SINK.

< rm a f Eight Men Reach Norfolk, Vn.,
In Safety.

PHILADELPHIA, August 2..A dispatch
was received today by the maritime ex¬
change from Norfolk stating that the
schooner A. D. Lamson. Baltimore for
Charleston, was sunk of Cape Henry li st
night. It is supposed the schooner was
run Into by a steamer. Pettlt & Co. of this
city, part owners of the vessel, received
a telegram today from Norfolk saying the
crew of eight men had landed in their
boats near the city. Nothing is known of
the vessel which collided with the Lamson.
The schooner was coal laden.
BALTIMORE. Md.. August 2..The A. D.

I.amson sailed from this port on Friday
last. Her capacity was IlMS tjns, and she
was owned In Philadelphia and .Jersey City.
Gray. Irtlan & Co.. her agents in this city,
huvt no details of the accident.

BELLWOOD'S FtVILV MOVES.

Fumlaheil Hour lu Philadelphia Ap-
liearn to He Abandoned.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. August 2..The
BellwooU family, whose head, William A.
Bellwood. ij under ai rest In New York for
swindling, and who Is said to be Guiiluame
Balensl, one of those alleged to be impli¬
cated in the swindling of Max Lebaudy in
Paris, has apparently left the city tor (.rood.
The lavishly furnished house occupied by

Bellwood. on Diamond street, is tightly
closed, with the exception of one of the
first-floor windows, through which the bare
walls and floors of the house can be seen.
Inquiries among the neighbors revealed the
fact that two big vans of furniture were
removed last week, since which time no
trace of any of the family has been seen.
Bellwood. or Balensl. was arrested In

New York about two weeks ago under the
former name. He was charged with swin¬
dling jewelry firms out of several thousand
dollars. Saturday he confessed to his pros¬
ecutors thai he was Balensl of Paris no¬
toriety.

KIIjI.KD iiy insane wife.

John O'ConiieU's Intemperate Hnliltx
KeMiiltcd in His Death.

REDWOOD FALLS. Minn., August 2
John O'Conn.dl. a well-known politician,
has been murdered at his farm house.
Seven Rashes in his scalp were made by
some blunt instrument. After the blows
had been inflie'<-d O'Connell's clothing was

saturated with kerosene and his home set
on fire.
Statements of the three oHest of the

children maib to the authorities ire to the
effect that Mrs. O'Connell. wife of the mur¬
dered mail, was sole au»h>r of the tragedy.
His wife's antipathy to driak was strong,
ar.d his abuse of her and the children
while undi r its influen 'e appears to have
driven her temporarily insare.

¦'RESIDENT ANDREWS* REMOVAL.

Hoxton Central l.nlmr ( ni:>n Regard It
iin an OitiinonH SIkii.

BOSTON, August 2..The resignation of
President Andrews of Brown University
was considered by l.Ki delegates at yester¬
day's meeting of th» Central Labor Union.
It was deplored, ami the policy of the offi¬
cers in criticising him for his economic
principles was condemned In resolutions.
The resolutions speak of the intolerance

and ililberality of the trustees, and declares
that the action of the officers of the Brown
University is a most ominous sign of the
growth of the plutocratic spirit in our col¬
leges.

WORK OF THE HIGHHINDERS.

Prominent Chluniurn of San Fran-
elscu Marked for Hnlrhrtniea.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2..There are

prospects of trouble in Chinatown. The
1 ightinders have posted a list of the names
of Chinese who have been condemned to
death by the hatchetmen. The list includes
seme who stand high in business circles
and who have always Interested themselves
in aiding the officials in their efforts to
make Chinatown a law-abiding place.
When questioned regarding the threats

against their lives, these men stated that
they believed It wns the intention of the
slave owners to intimidate them if possi¬
ble. They believed that they were marked,
but felt confident they c< uld take the nec-
essary precaution to save their lives.

GWUADHAR TILAK ARRAIGNED.

He Is Charged With Inciting: Native*
of Hnmbny to Violence.

BOifBAY. August 2.Gangadhar Tilak,
the native member of the legislative coun¬
cil, who was arrested the evening of July
27, charged with inciting the natives of
Bombay to disaffection, was again brought
up in the police court here today and was

formally committed for trial.
When first arraigned on July 28. Gan¬

gadhar Tilak offered to furnish bail for his
appearance at any future proceedings, but
the magistrate refined to. admit the pris¬
oner to bail. Tomorrow Gangadhar Tilak
will make an application to the high court
Judges for an order requiring the authori¬
ties to release him on ball pending his
trial on the charges brought against him.

STONE CtTTERS ON STRIKE.

Employe* of Western nnd Illinois
Stone Companies Go Out.

CHICAGO. August 2..Four hundred em¬
ployes of the Western Stone Company
walked out of the quarries at Lemout to¬
day because the management refused to
grant an increase of 25 cents a day in
wages.
Seventy-five men working for the Illinois

Stone Company laid down their tools for
the same reason and operations in the ex¬
tensive quarries around Lemont are now
at a standstill.

NEW TACTICS FOR SALOON MEN.

Close Their Saloons Because They
Cannot Get Lower License.

DANVILLE. 111., August 2..Every one
of the forty-two saloons In Danville Is
closed, and the thirsty citizens must go to
Germantown or tho road houses for a
drink.
The Liquor Dealers' Association petition¬

ed the city council last Thursday night to
lower the license from I8U0 to SOUO. and
threatened to close their places on refusil.
The council refused, and this moaning
e\ ery saloon la the city was found closed.
Today was the day for the renewal of

licenses.

BBSNINGTON AT SAX DIEGO.

Will Proecei to Honolaln After Naval
Brssrva Drills.

BAN DIEGO, Cal., August 2..The gun¬
boat Bennington has arrived here. She
will be her* a weak or two ind during that
time the naval reserve will drill on board.
When her star her* la ended the Ben¬

nington will go to Honolulu. Her mission
there is ostensibly to survay Pearl Harbor.

ANNEXATION CERTAIN
Senator Morgan Going to Hawaii

Study Conditions.

US VIEWS 01 CUBA'S FUME

An Interesting Interview on Two

Ail-Absorbing Subjects.
SPAIN MAY WANT WAR

Senator Morgan Is going to Hawaii
September. He Is going partly for pleas
ure, but the chief object of his visit Is
make a study of conditions there by per
sonal observation.
He will make a thorough study, and the

Information he acquires will be used ?

further the proposition of annexation when
the treaty comes up In the Senate next
session.
He is the best-informed man as to Ha

wail In the Senate, and his trip will add
to his Information. He said to a Star re

porter today that there was no doubt that
the annexation treaty would be acted on

favorably by the Senate next session.
Xo Opposition to Annexation.

"There Is," ^e said, "no organized op
position and no opportunity to form such
an opposition. There is no ground upon
which It could be built."

A Cuban Crisis Cli.se at Hand.
Speaking of the Cuban situation, the sen

ator said that he belleveo that a crisis
was close at hand, and he thought It not
Iirprobable that Spain would provoke war
with the United States In order to avoid
the humiliation of having to surrender the
island to the rebels.
He cited as an Indication of the desper

nte situation of the Spanish as to Cuba
that General Weyler was engaged In mil
llary operations In the rainy season.
"Weyler," he said, "is too' good a soldier

to engage in the military operations he is
at this season without some good reason.
"What can that reeson be, except that he

sees the end of his resources and feels that
if he waits until the rainy season is over
he will have no sufficient army in Cuba."

The Administration'*! Purpose.
Mr. Morgan was asked If he saw any In

dication of a purpose oil the part of the ad
ministration to take vigorous action as to
Cuba.
He replied that he had no means of know

Ing what the administration would do more
than any citizen had, but that he regarded
President McKlnley as a courageous, firm
and patriotic man, who would do the *>rt>pei
thing when he thought tile time had come
to act.
"When President McKlnley. almost with

out consultation and of his own motion, ne
gotiated the Hawaiian annexation treaty
he placed it out of-the right of any one lo
accuse him of being timid and hesitating.
" i hat was a much more courageous a-^t

than recognizing the belligerency of Cuba
and he handled it with wisdom an(1 cour¬
age."

DIE TO THK STRIKE.

Coal-Carry Ine Honda Show Falling OI»
In Revenue.

Special Dispatch to Tlir Kvi-i.ln* Star.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 2..The ef¬

fect of the soft coal strike in Ohio is best
shown by a statement just issued by conl-
carrying roads, which Indicate a move¬
ment of traffic much smaller than Tor the
same period last year.
The earning of the C. C. and S. road for

the third week In July were $7,<hx> less
while those of the C. L. and W. are nearly

loss.
The Wheeling and Lake Erie shows a

similar decrease. The Toledo and Ohio
.-mini, which hauls Virginia coal, did not
fall far behind.

, Hank Xote Circulation.
The monthly statement of the controller

of the currency shows that the total cir¬
culation of national bank notes on July 31.
IStli, was i,758,1)36, an increase as com¬
pared with July 31, 18WJ. of S4.816.4Si, and a
decrease as compared with June :«i, iS'JT.
of *r.!>7.1iW. The circulation based on Unit¬
ed Stales bonds was Sl'tKJ. lus.'i.v;. an t._
crease for the year of S»tf>.4r>:2, and a de¬
crease for the month of $1S1,3M:». The cir¬
culation secured by lawful money amounted
to $24,251),MHO, an ihcrease for the year of
$1.421.<r2l), and a decrease for the month of
JiOii.i>4!>. The amount of registered United
States bonds on deposit to secure circulat¬
ing notes was J230.U1,3U0, and to secure
public deposits

Animal* and the Moundnry Line.
In a circular issued today it Is held at

the Treasury Department that animals
which have strayed across the boundary
line of the United States or have been
driven across the line for pasturage pur¬
poses must be returned within six months
from the date of depiirture. It is also
directed that owners must make an export
entry of all such animals, and fac simile
int rks and brands must be tiled with the
collector at the time of exportation.

Konrth-ClaaM Postmasters.
The follo^ng fourth-class postmasters

were appointed today:
Virginia.Eggbornsville. J. A. Eggborn.
North Carolina.Clyde, H. N. Sentello;

Ccrapeale, C. W. Jones; Curriersville, John
McCrlmmon; Engelhard, A. S. GIbbs; Hert-

**. Whedbee; Plateau, Mary Klll-
ian; Tryon, J, W. Whitney.

A Derision as to Lumber.
Assistant Secretary Howell has decided

that section 20 of the new tariff act. which
ptrmlts free entry into the United Stales
of the products of the forests of the state
of Maine upon the St. John's river and Its
tributiwies, owned by American citizens,
and stwed and hewed in the province of
New Bri nsvlck by American citizens, has

ifi °J excluding from entry lumber
which has b»en planed or advanced in any
way from the condition of "sawed or hew-
e2"'\a.U?d£r the old law Planed lumber was
admitted free, but the interjection of the
word "otherwise" in the paragraph."the
same being 'otherwise' unmanufactured".
is held to operate agrainst the free admis-
sion of planed lumber.

Campbell Stole Oats.
Wm. Campbell was sentenced to the peni¬

tentiary lof a term of one year and ten
months by Justice Hagner, in the Criminal
Court today. Campbell was accused of f
stealing two bags of oats from Wm. T.
Earnshaw, who keeps a feed store In South¬
east Washington, on the 16th ultimo. Mr.
Trultt appeared for tho prisoner, Mr. Shll-1
llngton for the prosecution. The prisoner
pleaded guilty and threw himself upon the
meicy of the court. He was then sentenced
a* above. Justice Hagi er remarking that
the fact that the prisoner had gone to
the store, located some distance from his
heme, with a push cart. Indicated that the
act was the result of a deliberate plan
and was evidence that he would make
his living by that means if possible, and
that he was a bad man to be at large in
the community. It was thown that Camp¬bell had served two short terms In Jail.

riicmcs Robbed.
Inspector Hollinberger's detectives are

investigating a robbery that occurred In
No. 4 e.igtne house Saturday afternoon.
Lewis Pierce, one of the firemen, made the-
report, $45 being the amount talcen. Pierce
had been out of employment for a long
time, and only a short time ago he re¬
ceived an appointment as a member of the
fire department, and Saturday he received
his first month's salary. He got his check
cashed and put the money h» his locker,
from where it waa taken. Another fireman
loet B3 some days ago, but he is not cer-

it was taken from the enginehouse. This case to also under invesUga-
UQlle

THREE R9NSHN THE THIRD

Washington ijfijlves the Onrves of Left-
Handed Elobeduu.

The First ^i1*" tkf Day at »'«-

tloduil,PnrU Bfclaa A«-

aptrloaaly.
*f *?

There w:re iJily al*eut 700 spectators at
National Park this Afternoon when Um¬
pire Emslle called plijr for the first game
between the Bostons' and Washington*.
Mtrcer was on the rubber for the Senators
and his oppoaent. Klobedanz, the sensa¬
tional left-hander.
Stahl started the ball rolling by hitting

a pretty single over third. Tenney plunk¬
ed another into right. Stahl In trying for
third on the hit was run down and nailed
at third by Mercer, assisted by Wrigiey
and DeMontrevllle. Collins hit a fast one
to O'Brien and Tenney and Collins went
out on a pretty "double play. No runs.
In the {Senators' half Selbach went to Bret¬

on balls, but JBrown struck out and De
Montrevllle flew out to right. McGulre was
given a pass u> first, Klobedanz thinking
Tucker would bj; an pasier roan to fool. A
pretty double steal Jay Selbach and Mc-
Guire, was then pulled off, but proved use¬
less, as Tucker was thrown out at first byCollins. No run's.

The Seennil Like the First.
In the second t)uffy started off with a

line fly to left that Selbach gobbled, and
Stlvett3 favored Brown in center with a
liigh flay. Lowe gave Selbach a chance to
put two out In this inning and the little
German grasped It. No runs.
O'Brien scored a base on halls. Abbeywent out on strikes, trying to sacrifice;Wrlgley th»n hit to Lowe, and a double playresulted. No runs.
Bob Allen was the first m&n up for Bos¬

ton In the third Inning, and the l>est hecould do with Mercer's low one was a little
ily to O'Brien. Bergen also flew Out toO'Brien. Klobedanz fouled out to McGuire.No runs.

DeMontrevllle on Deek.
Mercer beat out a hard infleld hit that

Klobedanz deflected, but not quite enough
for Lowe to reaeh. Mercer went to second,
and Selbach reached first on balls. A beau¬
tiful sacrifice by Brown moved both run¬
ners up a base, and a corking single intoleft by DeMontrfville sent both home.McGuire then hit a safe one into center,and In trying to come home on McGuire'shit DeMontrev'lle was run down 011 theline. Tucker then hit a hard one to shortand beat it out. Mefiuire scoring. O'Brien
was 1 he third man out, on an infleld hit-three runs.
Selbach sent one through Stahle. scoringMercer, the former going to third. Brownhit to Tenney, and Selbach was throwh outat plate. DeMont sent Brown to third on

1 single, hut both men were left on Mc¬Guire's out. Two runs for Wahsington.atotal of 5.
Mercer Doing Great Work.

So far Mercer has been pitching great
ball, the Bostons trying to kill the ball
and falling easy victims.

WanhliiKton "Scorea Again.
In the fourth Stafil hit cn easy one to

O'Brien, and went out at first. Tenney
went out the i^ame road, but Collins hit one
that bounded loo high for DeMont, puttinghim oa first. Duffy flew out to left. No
runs.

,

Abbey went c.ut. \y'rigley hit a grounder
to right. gettiBg first, and going to second
on Terney's fimble. Mercer made a sin¬gle, scoring Wrigiey.

GOVKKVMEJIT FINANCES.
lfenvy Excearit of Expenditure* in

July and tlie Rcnaon for It.
The monthly, comparative statement of

the government receipts and expenditures
for the monUv.of July,shows the total re¬
ceipts to have been $3SJ;o-.!7,.'MM. and the dis¬
bursements leaving rhe ?*ee"»s of
expenditures over receipts $11.07^1.541. This
lertcit is accounted for by abnormally heavy
exp"nditures incident to the beginning of
the new fiscal year. As compared with
June the receipts were increased )>y S-.-W-,-
(">.!, and the disbursements were Increased
by S'.T.UHi.'JH. The following statement
shows some of the more Important Items of
unusual expenditure In excess of June pay¬
ments. which liccame payable during July:.Monongahela river improvements, fci.iioo.ooo;pensions, $4,!IOO,OIIO; interest, W,500,000; de¬
ficiency In postal revenues, J"J,!VI0,«00: state
agricultural colleges. $1,200,<NN); bounty on
sugar, Sl.loo.ooo; rivers and harbors, $1,:200.-1100; pay. subsistence, etc., for the army,£3,000,4KM).
As compared with July, IK)G, the receiptsduring the last month were Increased byabout $10.<;00,000 and the disbursements in¬

creased by about JS.UOO.OUO. During the liist
month the receipts from customs amounted
to Jl«>,!MHJ,y01, an increase as compared with
July, lHSKi, of about $.'>,000,000. The internal
revenue during July last yielded $l,>.7t;7.Sll,
as compared with $14,302,r>32 for July, ISUti.

A STORM AMO.VU VETERANS.
1'eraonnl IJIffereneew I.end to a Teai-

peat In the I'. V. I".
A «torm which has been brewing for a

It ng time In the ranks of the lotion Vet-
er?n Union of the District of Columbia
bitke Saturday when Mr. A. Dillon, who
claims to be the- department commander
of the provisional department, Including
the commands located in Washington, Is¬
sued an order suspending John A. Loganand W. S. Hancock commands from allprivileges and benefits of the union andordering H. L. Street, commander of Lo¬
gan command, to complete the proof of hiseligibility for membership in the unionby furnishing evidence of his service Inthe immediate front of the enemy duringthe war.
Inquiry today developed that the entirecontroversy grows out of differences whichoccurred during the national encampmentlast year at Binghamton, N. Y., when C.W. Wood and Col. H. L. Street were oppos¬ing candidates for the office of nationalconrmander. Wood was successful, and. ItIs declare.d. Immediately Issued an order

making the commands In the "District ofColumbia a provisional department. In¬
stead of retaining it with Maryland and
Virginia as a part of the department of the
Potomac, and appointed M. A. Dillon com¬
mander of the. new department.
The John A. Logan, W. S. Hancock and

Shaw commands protested against this or¬
der and declined to recognize M. A. Dillon
as department commander. The protest
was unheeded, and an appeal was taken to
the national'-encampment, which will be
held at Springfield. Ohio, August 18. The
difficulties will all be settled then. Mean¬
time, there will doubtless be a great ex¬
change of perscral pyrotechnics between
ell concerned. Commander Dillon said to¬
day that there were about 230 members of
the union In the District. It was ascertain¬
ed that of this number the two suspended
commands had about two-thirds on their
rolls.

OHE COVSII, NAMED.

Mr. Klndrlek of Louisiana Goea to
Clndad. Jnarem, Mexico.

The President has appointed Charles W.
Klndrlck of Louisiana consul at Clndad,
Juarez, Mexico.

NOT UARJTATO'S DAUGHTER,
Cleveland Detective Dlaeonraarea the

Clalaaa Q4 Mr*. BUeluaaa,
Special Dinpatch t» The Evening Star.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, August 2.-Detec¬

tive Sellgsohn, who went to London a
month ago In behalf of the alleged heirs of
Barney Barnato, .has written friends in
this city that he will toe back in a few days,
and that Mrs. Blackman of this city, who
claimed to be a daughter-of~llis dead Kaf¬
fir king, is not hit daughter.
The detective says Barnato was of Eng¬lish, not Polish btrth. Mrs. Blackman saysshe will not give up her case, which is now

In the hands of a^ attorney.
PxiMeal Wood ta litis Strikers.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, August 2..James

Wood, president at the International Cigar-
makers' Union, reported today to President
Ratchford for assignment to duty in thefield in toebalf of the miners. Contributionsof money an coming dailg from tradesunions. - J"

IMPORTANT INQUEST
Inquiry Held Into the Death of the

Late Sadie Tasker.

POISON SOLD WITHOUT A FRESCBIPTIOH

The Coroner's Jury Recommends
an Investigation by theGrand Jury.

t

MAY HAVE GREAT EFFECT

In accordance with his expressed Inten¬
tion of looking into the practice some drug¬
gists In this city have of selling poisons
«thout a physician's prescription and In
unlabeled form. Dr. Glaxebrook, acting cor¬
oner, conducted an inquest Into the death
of Sadie Tasker, an inmate of a house of
Ill-fame, who committed suicide by taking
morphine Friday night, this morning at
the first precinct stattcn house. The in¬
quest was held for the purpose of iirlnglag
out the facts as to how and where the wo¬
man obtained the poison, and some Inter¬
esting developments along this line may
be looked for as the resule of Che action
this morning.
The Inquest as a whole was one of the

most bus'ness-like that has taken place In
the District for some time, and results from
It may be looked for. Dr. Olazebrook en¬
forced a new order with regard to smoking,
and the general air of the inquest was one
of strict observance of the proprieties.
The Jury was first taken to Harvey's

undertaking establishment, where the mem¬
bers were sworn. They were O. B. Jenkins,
E. W. Macintosh. A. G. Hunter, O. L. Pel-
nev. T. C. Henderson and A. J. Comiskey.
I'pon their arrival at the station house
again the inquest was Immediately pro¬
ceeded with.
Seated at the table with Dr. Glaxebrook

were District Attorney Henry E. Davis and
Assistant District Attorney John E. Las-
key and Major Carrington, who appeared
as counsel for Dr. William P. Phelps, the
druggist at the corner of 13th and C streets
northwest, who sold the Tasker woman the
drug.

The Cause of the Girl's Death.
The first witness was Dr. Sterling Ruffin,

who made an autopsy on the body of the
suicide Saturday. He testified that he was
sure that deatn had resulted from narcotic
poisoning, and that the kidneys and brain
were much congested, either condition be¬
ing sufficient to cause death.
He was followed by'Delia Ferguson, who

keeps the house at 328 13th street, where
the Tasker woman was an inmate. 8he
said that to her knowledge the dead wo¬
man had never been In the habit of using
drugs of any kind, but that she drank a
great deal. She had been drinking-harder
than usual for several days before her
death. Friday night she went out several
times after whisky, but not until after
witness had heard the Tasker woman and
a man had been quarreling.
She heard the former say: "Don't you

dare to go. Don't you dare to leave me
like that." The Tasker woman then went
to bed, but came down to the second story
about 1(1 o'clock, going to a back room,
Whifc she died in the morning. She bald
that she had heard the suicide raving and
making some noise In the night, and had
looked in at her several times, but thought
that she was under the influence of liquor
more than usual. She had sent for a doc¬
tor three times, but he did not corne until
morning, when It was too late.

The DrnKglat'i Iteeord Ilook.
John L,. Kilmartin, precinct detective,

testified that he had made a transcript of
the entry referring to the sale of the
poison to Sadie Tasker from Dr. Phelps'
poison record book, and had taken the
book itself this morning, at the order of
the coroner. He said he thought the ma¬

jority of the women In that section/of the
city used drugs, but he did not know
whether this one did or not.
Hattie Armstrong was the next witness.

She is an inmate of the Ferguson house,
but did not know much about Sadie Tas¬
ker. Witness saw her, Friday evening,
come Into the room about 'J o'clock, and
taking a goblet half, full of water, pour a
white powtler into it from a glass. When
asked what it was. the Tasker woman re¬
sponded I hat it was lemon seltzer for her
head. She had heard her througn the
night, but did not pay much attention, and
was ewakened in the morning after she
was dead She had gone to the woman s
room In the third story, and had found a
morphine-bottle In her bureau drawer. She
brought the bottle down stairs and set It
on the table, where, later, It camc Into the
officers' possession.
The bottle was here produced by Dr.

Glazebrook. It was a round bottle of
brown glass two or three inches high, with
only the label of a Philadelphia firm upon
it. The druggist of whom she had pro¬
cured the drug in this city had not re¬
labeled the bottle. All of the witnesses
who had seen the bottle-on the night or
the morning in question Identified the bot¬
tle.

How the Poiaon Waa Secured.
The next witness threw perhaps more

light on the case than any. It was Nellie
Ashland from Lotta Stanton's house at 312
13tli street She said she had known Sadie
Tasker for seven or eight years, and had
never known hiT to be addicted to the use
of drugs, but that she was always a hard
drinker. She herself was addicted to the
use of morphine and always had one or
two bottles around her room. About 1
o'clock Friday afternoon she said that
Sadie Tasker came to her and asked her
for some morphine, saying it was for a wo¬
man in her house. Upon being refused she
went away, saying she would see another
girl. She came back later In the evening,
however, and this time secured an empty
bottle.the one produced in evidence.from
the Ashland woman, with which she re¬
paired immediately to the drug store kept
by Dr. Phelps. The Ashland woman said
that Sadie Tasker waa in excellent spirits
and did not seem to be worried by any
trouble, fancied or real.

brDgfllt i'iielpa on the Stand.
After some little discussion Dr. Phelps

was called as the next witness. Dr. Glaze-
brook told him that he would like him to
enswer several questions which would
throw light upon the case, but that such
answers were entirely within his own dis¬
cretion, and that he need say nothing
should he desire to follow that course.
Upon being questioned he said that Se.die

Tasker had come to his store about 8:30
o'clock Friday evening and had given him
the bottle in question, saying that she
wanted 25 cents' worth of morphine for
Nellie Ashland. Although he did not recog¬
nize the woman, and had never seen her
before, he knew the Ashland woman, and
also knew that sho was addtcte-1 to the use
of the drug, as he had sold it to her many
times previously. He asked Sadie Tasker,
however, if she used the drug, and she said
that she did. Upon questioning Dr. Phelps
said she had no prescription for the drug,
and that although he Is a doctor, entitled
to practice medicine In the District of Co¬
lumbia, she did not ask him to treat her
nor (Sd he write a prescription.
He made the entry upon his book in pen¬

cil, but finding that It was rapidly fading,
the writing being light in the first place, he
was advised by Sergeant Acton the next
day (Saturday afternoon) to trace It in ink,
which he did.
Bold Poison Withoat Prescriptions.
He said that he had sold her from 29 to

27 grains, but that he did not measure it
carefully, as he knew for what purpose the
drug was being bought and one or two
grains out of the way In quantity did not
matter. He said that he had about twen¬
ty-four regular customers for morphine
and laudanum, and that none of thatn
brought a doctor's prescription for the
same. He gave it to them because he
knew they were in the habit of using the
drag. He said that he had not had a pam¬
phlet of the law governing the sale of
poisons In the District for over a year.
Some of his customers bought 26 cents'
worth of morphine every day. sometimes
he neglected to register these sales when
be waa In a hurry, and especially where
It was the case of * steady customer. IH.
FJwlpa also stated that the Tasker woman

did not aeem to him to be depressed In
spirits.
He noticed that she appeared to be. from

the symptoms he observed. In the hsMt of
using drugs or soma sort, as he thought,
but as she said It was for some one else
be believed her and let her have the drug.

ObjMtlssa kf MaJ. CsrHsgtss.
The book of entries as to poisonous ar¬

ticles was then brought Into evidence. Dr.
Phelps stated. In the course* of his testi¬
mony. that while he did nbt know th<s
numler of calls he had for drugs during
the day. he had about twenty-four regular
customers. The book showed seventeen
calls from Friday night until Sunday night.
Dr Glaxebrook here called attention bo the
fsct thst while there were seventeen calls
In two days, the book showed no entry
fiom the 8th of July to the 18th.
from the 2Mh to the 24th, and from
the 28th until the 30th. Upon asking Dr.
Phelps the reason of this, the latter was
advised to keep quiet by MaJ. Carrlngton.
Dr. Qlaxebrook then started to pass

around the book for the Inspection of the
Jury, when MaJ. Carrlngton again Inter¬
posed. The objection was finally settled by
allowing the book to be seen by the Jury
and giving Dr. Phelps a chance to make a
statement explaining the omissions In the
record. This he did by saying that when
a regular customer called for a drug he did
not register, as some of them called twice
a day. and he could not leave his work to
register every time. In all probability, he
said, he had had no new calls on the days
the register was neglected. He admitted
thai none of thoee who came for morphine
had prescriptions or anything In the way of
a doctor's order for the drug, but that he
knew they were In the habit of using It.
Precinct Detective KHmartln was re¬

called at this point. He said that nothing
had passed between Sergeant Acton and
Dr. Phelps or between himself and the
doctor as to the distinctness of the record,
and that neither he nor Sergeant Acton
had suggested to Dr. Phelps that he
trace over the entry in Ink. He said that
he could read It then as plainly as he could
now.

Mr. Davfs Asks Direct Question.
Dr. Phelps was ugaln brought on the

stand and asked some questions with re¬
gard to fatal doses ar.d regular doses of
morphine.
District Attorney Davis asked one qu'a-

tlon here which may have a bearing upon
the case at some future time.
"Although you thought this woman was

addicted to the use of morphine or some
drug you sold her twenty-five grains of
morphine without a doctor's prescription
simply because she said she wanted It for
some one else?"
Dr. Phelps answered that he believed

her, and this closed the < lamination of
witnesses. The July was then left alone
to decide upon Its verdict.

The Verdict.
In about twenty minutes the following

virdict wag given:
"We, the Jury, do believe from the evi¬

dence that Sadie Tasker came to her death
about 6:30 o'clock a.m. Saturday, July 31,
1837, at 328 13th street northwest, Wash¬
ington, D. C., from an overdose of mor¬
phine administered by herself. We further
believe that the sale of poisonous drugs Is
practiced in the city without due regard to
the law relating thereto, and would recom¬
mend that this matter be Investigated bythe grand Jury with the view of compell¬ing a better observance of the law applyingto the sale of poisonous drugs !n the Dis¬
trict of Columbia."
District Attorney Davis was seen by a

Star reporter after the Inquest and he gave
assurance that the case would be inves¬
tigated to the fullest extent.

MONTGOMERY RKPIBI.UANS.
Rorkllllr Primaries to Choose Dele-

*ntc« to County Convention.
Special Correspondence of The Erenlag Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., August 2. 1W.
Republican primary elections were held

in the several districts of the county Satur¬
day, for the purpose of sending delegates
to a convention to be held here Thursday
next. This convention will nominate a
ticket to be voted for at the November elec¬
tion. Reports from the several districts
show a good attendance and that harmony
prevailed. At the election In Rockvllle dis¬
trict fhere was practically but one ticket,
the following delegates being chosen:
For county convention.Charles B. Jones,

Carey Kingdon, A. A. Davis, A. L. Schelrer,
Rexin Oftutt, James W. Martin, F. L.
Brown. George Washington and A. J. Pow-
ell. Alternates.Charles Ogden, Arthur
Mace. Michael Conroy, Hillary A. Powell,
Henry Williams, John Jackson, J. C. Smith
and Ed. Brown.
A district committee was also elected as

follows: Horace Sedgwick, Thomas McKen-
r.ey, William Johnson, Jno. L. Dawson,Charles M. Jones, Emmett Dove. Geo. W.
Metuls, sr.. Wesley Carroll, Edward W.Eng¬
land and Louis Proctor.
The convention Thursday will open a

campaign In this county which promises to
be lively from start to finish and will doubt¬
less furnish some surprises. While quite a
number of names have been suggested for
places on the republican ticket, nothing
definite has been done, and there appears
to be a general feeling lit the party to bury
personal alms and look solely to fitness and
availability.
Since the nomination of a ticket by the

democratic primaries and the action of th.
state convention in Baltimore last week af¬
fairs In that party are comparatively quiet
In this section. The financial plank of the
platform adopted, while It does not satisfy
the friends of free silver coinage. Is equally
distasteful to the friends of gold, and It
appears to be the general Impression that
it will gain no votes In this county that
were cast against the doctrines of the Chi¬
cago platform last year.

Sale to Satisfy Judgment.
A suit in equity was filed today by Eliza

Slrouse et al., trading under the name of
L. Strouse & Company, in Philadelphia,
against Edward McKeaney, alias Edward
McNey et al., to secure the sale of house
1H!< 17th street northwest to satisfy a

judgment for $251.85. The complainants
state that the house referred to Is encum¬
bered to the amount of $2,500, that It Is
worth $0,000. and that the defendant, Ed¬
ward McNeaney, has evaded the service of
a process upon him to recover the amount
of his Indebtedness.

"Want" ads. In The Star pay because
they bring answers.

Grata and Cotton Markets.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs & Co.. bankers

and brokers. 1427 F St., members New York
stock exchange, correspondents Messrs-
Ladenburg, Thalmann ft Co., New York-

GRAIN'.
Open.Wheat.Sept U%

Dee 78*
Coca.Sept........ 28

llec 2»W
Oats-S.pt. 17$Pork.Sept 7.®
Laid-Sept. 4 26
Bibs.Sipt 4 87

COTTON
Month. Oun. High

September 7M 7.38
October. 7.18 7.20
Nun tabsr 7.t» 7.14
December 7.11 7.18

OtTrrsntst
Quotations reported by Corson A Macart¬

ney, bankers.
^

2 per cents, registered 9T
4 oft cents, coupon of 1907 112t4
4 per cents, registered of 1907 Ill*
4 per cents, coupon of ltS^ 12SJ i
4 per cents, registered of 1923 12SliB per cents, coupon of 1904 11SV >i per cents, registered of 1904 11*) >
Currency 8 per cents of 1898 101%
Currency 6 per cetft* of It# 108

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORE, August 2..Floor Arm.western su¬

per. g2.80sS.tS: do. extra, ff.OOafS 7U; do. fsmily.$4.00*f4.2S; winter wheat patent, f4.Mnf4.80:
spring do., f4.2&af4.SO: spring whsat straight, f4 UC
s»4.».receipts. 11.184 barrels; exports. 2.750 bar¬
rels; sales, 750 barrels. Wbest Inner-s|«t. XSS*
8tl4; month 8S"4; September. 82: steaaMc No. 2
red, 88s8oZ.receipts. 195.268 bushels; exports.190,382 beshds; stock, 1,507.711 bushels; sales.
46,000 linrtisls soutbsis wheat by sample. 80sKG;
da on grade, 81toa84U- Corn firmer-spot.
<2%; month and September. 82fesS2H; steamer
mind. MaSOU.receipts. 10128 irashsts; expert!,194UUB bushsis; stock, 821,562 bethels; .ales.ToTodu
hmhrls slithers white corn, SlaSS: do. yellow, as.
Oats Brm-No.2 white, 28Wa27; N<k2 mixed. 23^

FINANCE AND TRADE
Low-Prioed Sham Won the Fea¬

tures on Wall Street

CHICAGO GAS MET WITH FAVOR

Granger Shares Were Somewhat

Neglected for the Nonce.

GENERAL MARKET REPORTS

Sfieclal Dispatch M Tbe Evening Hut.
NEW YORK. August 2..The Influences

which dominated last w«k> stock market
nc-re operative this morning, and with
similar results.
The buying or the low-priced issues was

again a conspicuous feature of the denl-
Ir.gs. During the critical harvest period
secirlties of the latter class are likely to

I continue In favor. Funds destine*! to ultl-
mate employment in the Granger *hxre*
should the crops be satisfactory, are now
being put to profitable use pending a settle¬
ment of ail doubts as to the future grain
tonnage.
Meanwhile, Rurlu.gtofc, St. Paul and

Rock Island.the latter least of all-are ne¬
glected or sedd dofcn under profli-iakine
The foundation of iho preaer.t upward
movement In securities Is based on the out¬
look for an improving market for l»r«a.l-
stulTs. The export demand Is pjrtlcularljr
emphasized In this connection. The long
haul to the seaboard is relied upon to add
liberally to the earnings of the companies
interested. Utit tlie crop* oniy seem to be
mire, trvnal week#' of doubt must Inter¬
vene between absolute certainty, and
meanwhile there Ir. really no nwMity lor
taking unusual risks.
The real facts are that the reduced in¬

terest charges incident to their compara¬
tively low prices and the fact that they
were not advmnced with the rest of the
market make them extremely sensitive
to even a small demand In the pre*« nt era
of optimism.
When securities are too htg'i to continue

purchases they are now simply nfxckil.A few weeks ago such a condition InviU-d
spirited selling. When ne« incentive to

| buying Is developed a furtli* advance will
be recorded. A shock of so-ne sort would
probably be necessary to for-e a reaction
of more than 2 per cent.
The low-priced shares are easily marked

up, and they can be abandoned whenever
figures Justify transferring activity else¬
where. The new buying will serve to
steady the market w hile profits are rep.llr-1
In tha present speculative favorites
Northern Pacific preferred. Wabash pre¬

ferred, Missouri. Kansas and Texas pre¬
ferred, and the American spirits issues are
almost daily found to ha\-e disclosed some
new form of merit hitherto unsuspected.
Capital is confident, and Investments are

being made coincldently with the specula¬
tion In Inferior atock Issues. The high-
priced dividend-paying share* are In pood
demand and In limited supply. In the 1>oiid
market prices are almost unrecognizable.
Trade reports are decidedly encouraging,

and conservative purchases art almost
unanimously believed to Insure profitable
results to patient holders.
The buying of Consolidated 'las wrff re¬

sumed on the same liberal scale as that
which characterized last week * dealings.
Some important Inside transaction is said
to furnish the Incentive to the recent 14
per cent advance in these shares. The
short Interest In Sugar was rorced to cover
during the morning, more than 4 per cent
being added to the price durlnn the prog¬
ress of the movement. The approaching
dividend on Chicago Gas Inspired good buy¬
ing by Influential interests, the price get¬
ting well across par tinder Mberal pur¬
chases.
This stock, with Its record for six per

cent dividend. Is believed to have entered
upon a prosperous career hitherto denied
it by reason of hostile legislation and per¬
sonal political attacks. Few slicks pay¬
ing such dividends can consistently re¬
main at par while the banks are finding
such difficulty In lending their surplus
funds.

FIMSCIAL A.\D COMMERCIAL.

The following are the opening, the highest
and th« lowest and the cloalng prices of the
New Tork atock marke' today,, as reported
by Corson ft Macartney, members New
York stock exchange. Correspondents,
Messrs. Moore ft Schley, No. 80 Broadway.

Opes High. Lew
American Spirits- i*S

MX
IBS* UtJt
"-!* 'fig%
IT
"X

WW

"ii"
s*
tlx
S3

-»X
MX

iit%- u;s ins
**\

18

American Spirits,pfd...
A inertcan Sugar
American Sugar, pfd...
American Tobacco
American Cotton OU....
Atchison
Baltimore A Ohio
Bay State Oas 14
Canada Southern SSS
Canada Pacific TS
Chesapeake A Ohio ti*
C-.C.C. A St. Louis.... »)*
Chicago. B.»<i
Chicago*>oTTnwestern. m* 118*
Chicago Gss 10#h
C. M. A St. Paul *~

C.M. A St. Paul, pfd...
Chicago, H.I. A Pacific..
Chicago. St. Paul. M.AO
Consolidated Gas 17»K
Del.Lack.AW
Delaware A Hudson..:..
Den. * Klo Grande, pfd,
Erie
General Electric *5if
Illinois Central ioi* lu*
Lake Shore
Louisville a Nashvuie.. 55',
Metropolitan Traction.. Ills
Mahattan Elevated »4».
Michigan central lo*s
Missouri Pacific si'.
National Lead Co 84
National uaatxi., pta
New Jersey Central.... #«S
New York Central 101*
Northern Pacific 1»V
Northern Pacific, pfd... 44
Onu A Western 18*
Pacific Mail SI
Phils- A Heading 1*4
Pullman P. c. Co
southern Kr. pfd '.* St.",
Phlla Traction
Texaa Pacific... US
Tenn. Goal a Iron M
I'nion Pacific TV
I'. 8. Leather, pfd. Bt'i
Wabash, pfd 17J,
Western Union Tel 88»«
«lver
Laclede Gas

«*
«X

116* i«l
aux
IT
14

18*
14X

X*
W'S
»X
«X
11TS

.. 88* !."*
87* MS 87*

S3
78

.si
61S
44S

<«x
4T*

178* 1S4*
11T

as*
lit
»X
lots
88
S4*
80S
10* *.
18
47*
1*S
Six
S4

18
*S
101s

IMS
84».
IMS
94*
84

ills
luis
IS*.
45S
1«'.

KSS

3
18
»x
11*

Ill
84*
108*
»*
S4K

;ti
I5S
48*
«.»
*<x

MS 8*>. S»*
l*x
88
TV
84*
18S
to

l*s
»*
.X

.X

9
8»*
1*
«*

WaiMaglsa Stock Kirhssgr.
¦also.regular call -11 o'clock m. flapltal Trac¬

tion, 6 it ra. IVamatlr Gun l^rrtu*. ion st MS
cent*. Laiin too Monutm. 'Ml at lvVi; lu at llVi;
60 at TO at 1»V f at 1D>*.
District uf Columbia Buada. 20-year fund 5%. 101

Idd 30-year fond «a. cold. 112 bid. Water »>.«.*
Ta. 1901. currency, ll^H bid. Wate- st«k Tt. IW*.
curreocrj. 112H bid. S.fBa. fundinc . urreu. j. 11*
lild, lift ask.4.
Mlscellaoeuos Buods .Metrnp-illiao Rallnunt 5a,

114 bid. Metropotltaa Railroad coot <H. 117 Idd.
11U aaked. Metropollua RaUiuad cert In. ale. of ia-
debttdaesa. A. 1UK bid. I k.lumbla Railroad fla. I1T
bid. Waahlagtaa Gaa IVuuiu; da. aerlca A. ISa
bid. Wasblaatoa Gas tympany 8s. aerlea H. 110
bid. I 8. Bectrte Light debeatmv Imp.. HO bid.
Chesapeake aad Potomac Teieubooe ha, lot bid.
American Security aad Trual oa. r. and A . loo
bid. American Security and Trust Oa, A. awl O.,
100 bid. WaAlagtaa Market (Vanpaay 1st da. lot.
bid. WaalUwtaalUrket Omapany Imp 6a. in* I.Id.
WashtnrtoaMaiket Company ext. da, lot! bid. Ma-

Hall AMriatloa Ss. 104 bid.
Uooal Baak Su>ckm.-Bank of Waahlnctou. M0
Bark of tb* Republic, 200 bid. £ naked.

Metropolitan. 277 Md. 310 aaked. Cestial. Idd.
Farmers aad Machaakw'. 175 bid. 11*1 ask*-: Mee-
Iaad. ISO bid. dtlz«aa', 1132 hid. Cutamlda. 123U
l id. Capital. US Md. Uaeola, 104 Md. 1W7 aaket
Silo, so aaked.
Safe Depoait aad Trast Oaapaalis \stbswl Said

Deposit aad Trust. il20 aaked. Washbwtoe I^aa
ana Trust. xll8 bid, 122 sskid. American Kc.-urtt*
aad Trust. 142 Idd. Washlastoa Sale D.|walt. H
Kallroad Stuckt.Capital T aeiton. IHi Md. Met-

rapoUtaa. 11«H bid. <Vi4ai
Gaa aad Eie.trtc Ught 8toeks.--Waablagtoa Gaa,

142 bid, 44 aaked. Georgetown Gas. 42 bid. I. a
Electric Ught. 86% bid. . Tasked.
lasuraace morks:-PlremsB-a. » bid. SS

js?a a. .JjssLfts-ik'i

*u<r«w nmr


